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VOLUME 34 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1_952 NO,7 
, , 
Conimittee Sets:,~ Student Council,. Obtains 
Parade Deadlines M' I T- k' t'" C' " • ' ~d' 't-;:~2~~~~~~~~:~!kl~,:~~mw;:'t.~~ of"'! "NO!~'''II'b' d,~~on e onsl er~ Ion ; 
• rade football game hemeen the salUlas! he f g I k he I canteen Such • .cut did not mw.!lnr taJ,;,itlg monN hom prosperou~ llicm.rd Col d and WashIngton U. at 130 P. m. ;0 ca cten." mcd,uc et: on ~ the appto\.1 of the studcD[ bod\', all.\lliarV"""Mterp:oses. ruch as the,~ 
mlltee cha,ma::a~:m:':ccd C;::t I The SIU band \\ iJl lead the ~alCb Gcr!;~/~:::' S:dcnl~n:~i: ~~ and ~n pa~lcular the Student CoUll erans hOUSing fpWjftt on Cluutiu· 
In\l~flons to rt'ici te In the ~ to the stadium ,,~ flag·[llsmg he suceeded In ",humin n:con' ell sma: 11: had been the CouDC,l1qua strecl. An""xplanatlon from the 
rade l\0\. 1 J!:.eJ~ $Wt to ~5 lr,:emonlf~s wdl he conducted by the siderauon on the matter ol"bat the tlul! 11lSl1gatEd the U5e 01 mealltcl.~ oH.ci&ls WIS plinted th the Egyp· 
highschool$; UOlt'cnitysclwo~ Carh :AFA~~~~ ~~~man on the rom discount should bc:. et5 ~~;;e:laStudent CounC1lllua~o\\ner In a Dl(l\e~ :':ile':ndL%~I~T~~oron ~~I mlttee are Carolvn Bernhard \'lOI! List \'ear, th~ meal tiCk« dl" 'H'n! inlo act10n tnvesttgattng t\hy headed bv 'Jerrv Fear, the Co~~i 
" ba d gt chamnan; Tom Sch\U:rtt, Presaon count "as our 33 per ttnt and the meal tll:l.et discount had to be ID\e~ugated the matter further to RC 
.::'='-'--'--:---_-'-=...:.:...--':....::c=-:='-=-=== _______ --:--I".e~lI:y n _ Morton., Jun Minton, Nan Dav~ this CaU the diSCOunt bad ~ aU cut, The reason, ,s stated b, Un!- If the Joss couid be met 10 somr: 
For the first umec!o\\Ds"ill en· son.. Jad. Bnnes Linda McCrea, to 10 per <%D! m order to meet.a \t'fSln of/lclals \\as to meet the other \\." fear made an appeal to 
~1U;h~ofcr;;;d \\~~I~. ~= and Carl Anderson. I05S suffered t.\ the edetctJ.a and a'deria loss ntJal'r than to mect II President'., W, Moms \\110 in' 
d The red :ha' lr'Ou2Ud tum rcpoiUd tp thc unll't'lSlty Board ;:.~, ... '" ",II pro;,1 ~.b ~ Shaffer to Addres~ SIU All-Star of I!'",;::' <o~~m~ u.. ~":i ~~~1; an~t!la~~~I8~s In ~\e B dO· ~retm~ Tu~:~, tuoe;:t ~ 
,b, ,,'::10, do. bond •• n";rfl~n C II L d H an rgaRlzes d'nd, u",,,m<v "~p""d.m, a' 
, 0 ege ea ers ere Fe" y' pohglud to the Councd memben o:~:::~::~:.~floa:~la!~'1 or omlog ear ::rn::,~n~~ttnlthd:OS:~~:J~ 
:ngo~e,::::n ~I'e:= =a~!:~; Dean 'Robert J'J Shaffer USlst.·'- Stars were.mre, Ran \Ie~~ be ~conslde~d \llIh the Student st~t, \Ihe hi; D(I[ hccn~cd ant dean of stud("nlS at Indiana Top";s for ~he Saturdav altemoon land mrs \Ie£e ('1.erndwre at e CounClI ~nS!. up the budget and 
11 I d h' IUnllelSlt< \1111 be the llCk-off session are 'Functions of the Presl' hrst mceung of Soulhcm 5 vear-old plannlllg the dlSol:ount. p.rt'~~ \ ~\l=~e o~~ ge:~~ speal.er al the Icadt'"r:.hlp oonlm:ncr dent', "FunCtIons ()f the 'ICC' All Star Ja7..l band Eightren lJlI:m i Tbt cnt Coun"il in tu set 
i::rsbeforeOct 1;. IFnda,.Oc:t :?:Oat3p m De~ Preadtnt",\:FunctlOns ~Iost £flbers\lerereKnLfort~':Tdlor,uP Student committee to ork 
F b dted. hers f S h !Shaffer IS the nauonal pocs!dent (If kctlH"I~' , and' ProblNnS of Pub :ga~llOrut meetmg 0 n ast o..,c the S'51l'm, ',,:blch bl' cuttmg 
out un mem a out Itlie" P IG da IIt1t\" I\leek StarS\\11Ilx:scenagatnlh!5"oYm'r~lOother"1I\sbop6-tocome 
em $ AF ROTC '\Ill march In thcIA:>$I)I;I=I~~~nhas e:.~~: ho~1 SI:~~ At'3 4; p m the fllla! sum laftrmoon al -l- 30 \Ihen the band, out "lIh a larger discount than the 
pande along \uth _a float ~~lglexecuU\e, and IS len actne In Cra mal} n-pom \\111 be glll'n I,nll meet to 'elect Its oiflc:ers fot present 10 per cent The commilLtP 
Ihcqucenofthe 19,1 Miluary.B 'Item:ilorganuauons.· Southern :srudt'nts \\bo \\lsh to the Hill l"hlCh consists of Jerrv Fear [.(,1<15 
Jo Rushing. ancnd the pICniC and luncheOn'mus I The All Stars II III male wm first "" IIl~n and Barbara \ on Behren 
1 roph'e5 \\.ll be awarded to the' il Spod~1 bl ~h~ S~dt,nt Coun' l p.1\ .a fee of SI 75 There IS no appearance 01 the Hill In ::\olem hdd.lI~ mlflal meetmg \\'ednesda. fnst and second place \\lOners 1n1ilic an l Ice l'bechlld"'lbll'$'l"vst for mnse attendln~ onh' the'ber "hl,'n the lheta X. ITatcmlt\l IS and B s!'CQnd rncelmg 15 planned 
the n\o float classes. and a plaque I OOrteIt'ncc../s 10 ~ 000- Dl"'eUqgs, The mon~' IS to be pilid sponwnll); a Jazz conre'rt-featuong for thiS afternoon 
wdl be prNnted to the stunt \\In_l~r 10 and)1 IdJourte.en schools or
l 
a.t the tUlle of ICglsrnmon, Fnda",lthe All SUIT balld 1 Final plans for the caf~tcna and 
nero The float classes are detenmlJ I appro:"1.rnate ,. same Sl1!; as SIU October 10 I The "band \\ III pla\ fllr unous Cantren budget "Ill be printed m 
ed on the bam of the amnunt'<!ollMe been m~Ked to-send QclegateS le\CnlS throu!!:ho1.l1 dl(' area dutlr.g Ihe EI!''Puan along \\Ith the d~tCI' 
Illon~ ~nt - $20 for ClaS5 A • 'URPOSE~nferr-nre lIil"SI Will Nominate ' Ih~ MI11ln~ H'~r and It \Ill! also be mmK! meal ud.n discount r.!te up-
~O ~ c:s f! ~ l:~lS of $15 ~ ~:n':!~I::S,O a~dgl~~d;:nd:: ClassOHicers, Court i~~a:~h~r:n~:;;~ JObs on c.unpu~l()n dpCl~ll)n ()f the CounCil 
I Plan, call for IlK- pinde 10 "5tart land suggl'SllonS to those \\ho "Jill TheIndepend~ntStudenIAssooa'l Tl'mporanh 10 charge of tht AtE hObO " IU 11-3,0 I Rl_ from tbe.-.com.n1lJlJ' hecoo;.e ollice,rs. IliaD.\\i1! meet }'lo~> .Oa. .6, .. band...unnl a presIdent IS dcctcd art' r) X , .t f\ hH~h j;(.'hool lit Sponger R h I The progtlm ~ms ""Ilh URIS- 4 p, m in Alltn 300 to nomma~ I fioben- n~ll!cl., SIU mU~lc mstruc-tt:r T~~ .!:G!T!:;!Ot~c;': \len;", s~udt.~~ d'!,O ~ J:>l\e t~rm 1'l'~I~tt3f1on aftcr reCCI\IIl~ adlKlC "Ill pf'Olm dO\'n. Mam to lllmol§,[tratlon and a mlscr, Fnda, atter i~udents for class mhcc~ and:, St"d Phll~p O:od' dm~aar of , Continues in the Old Science building· ~h:$' r::als ~ICP: ~t \\t::n;<: aod caTds hom their ad'lSCn. SEx) OOOI~:~~ 1:~~7 2p;;s~c= On U~I andm:~d~~t;UCUi, ~ueen$ court'l Imt!:e~~~~~ otthi' hand m.11 
--------"--'--=--=-7:v-;.'-"',--------- IU peets, Moms nil! extend the "clcome III To he nominated a student must1cludes fi\t~ suophonp ~IS trum- The 2I"OUp of pamtmgs In self· 
R "t t" S t ' kO d 13 III d I h ld. If attendlhemretm~ AU persons must I pets file trOlllbones drums ba~ taught Amencan pmters IS !!':Ill ou egis ra Ion ys em Sau ,San SenibrS'Saturday\~mh~RO:~JI)\S~a~lrr' "1llha,camemherslupCllrdbcIorehclal'ld'plano '1I'mben;nfthe'ban~dl~pla\'lnthl"gaJlrrvonthclow-e, ~ l D II I f I mat ahl'nd Membership OIrds \Illliarc hoth ~d(,nJs and faculn mem" noor (If the .;,Iiln bUlldm~ These 
N 'I' Filii S . Largest In For Guesl Day II~ 151s:s..~;0~.9g;UP;'\\I(:~~~~ r~~ al"C he OIl Sillc at the lIleetlng hers", '1Ir~;nt~~ \-=!~tUha~ ~~r f:~l OW n wing .... '\lelhods of leadt'n.hlp,' Qual! TV E 0 C T d trilOlOg C()n~'eTmn~ pilOting and SIU History Tomono" 'pp .. xlm".h' IOOO"~ of I~"'.~b'r" 'Und", .. od xpert n ampus 0 ay p"ked up ,b.u lnoul.dgo = .. Iy sf\ldt'nt~ "dl be the gl.l~ts 01 the! 109 the (,roup ResponMhdJUt's f. • bv expcnence 
Althnughlhe nl'\\ plans and i<hcd· -,--------- Sourh.[rn sin ["'-1 man:i11n hand Unl\t'r!'ln for the annu~1 HI g hlLeadel'$ , aod hOndo.plng. t.oals Delegates DISCUSS Plans Fer TV Promotion Here The pamungs are of landscapes, 
I f I J I h J h dill g School Luest 1)"1' \,hllh IS span and PlOgrams for a Group III R f d 
11('$ or \\IIlICr t~C1ll Jt1:1$lntlonl l ' unn l(,'1U~nI il'P'U ubmtllthl'lflno~the'>l;h(' .. }lltrr.~ar edh hOlt FS d Af ~ "alterB [1lI{'1'\ speclalconsul-lucationallcJe\lslnn"Hesel"\ed9~1 I sa e\'portralts,an pnm· 
Inn ~cm comp!.eatcd 10 thc Un,"1 k._'S 'I.d I.N \\t't~ ~I the Ino\bAIJ :!am.e SOl d t ~ Sid 0 c: en: A p!cnl~ at (,J~nt Cln Par!': IS 100nt lor the JOint ~mmmee on ed veal'S "1m the ICC a~ altomt'llltll't'$. One of the paIntings lS' 
IJated. the pnxxdure IX>lls dOl, n 1(] A STUDENT 11 l>t 'd 0..1\\('('" Ih •• ~~lull~ and the ~apt' hlT~ an. I I;.' tu ml uno. I !oChedultd for Frld~\'. I) 30 P m IUClIuonal lelnls}on appeared 'e5ter' ~nd re\OClItlom branch m the Ia,;Ip<'nralr of Mr.< '!ihadl1lek Bond. 
three baSIC $Icps ito) a!!cnd da~ .... ~ o~\;he b~~<':~"~"j!nJlans Con;rnlmec ch~I~~~ fOf t~e ~t~tlfoIJO\\ed b, 3n all Unl\erSl1\ dane!! d~\ and loon at the educaunnal drpartml'nt, and legal aSSIStant JOiwue of one of Dhnols' fIrst xaver-
First. the ~u(hnl ~{'l; an adllM'T Ih.1 m' ",II, hl111 hI' B -...:h.dul. I A,.~cnTdlnI: to \Jr Phillip Ol~soo ,lLre ta on d u 1'~1u I o~~ I REPORTS OF the: Fndav aher n. conlermre 01'1 Soutm-rn um· the chamnan noTS 
For J~lstralit)n Ihls I1ml;.' lht <'01 lOlrd --lie 1\111 ~J...,. ntX'd th ~ dln,lor o[ the i>;Jnd ('\trl unllorm Ing'stralJon an lOUrs rn I nGUn dlSCUf.lolOn groups "Ill stan pus purpo~ of th(' m('("['I§ to help A la\\'\~r 'l'.uh Unl\'Wln' teach· Although the paint used bl,tht!!iC J~ 01 '0C8nons and }lml...",,,,n' In on], r til "U 'hl, It \Ihool...:' Irom I \\ IIh ,h. l \('('PIlM 01 !oOlIl(" odd, d\ an~ 1~1~C\ "11e->CfS. enlertam Ihe Saturdat D'iornmg m~lng at acquaint JlfTsom of Southrrn lilt ing o:penem:c m speech and radIO :pamters" IS not 01 nI'St 9U2htl, they 
,$ USID~ the ~c counsdhn;: pro Iii, B<)"btnrc~ 1'''(-0; h~, !l(1 n put to u!o{ to eqUIP, m(nt I P;!lnJ?, uh 11 930 am' PrOC'Cdun'!: fOT <;On· 1'1015 \lnh the poss!bllltlf'5 of TV Emer'\' \las espeCiallv IIltere.sted m,hale: caplured In 011 1m weanng 
c:edun;" il~ bcfnn In I~" C3>'<"" ",ll 11, -.(I"bll mU~1 .111, nd I!" liN th~ "-9 mcmbtf!i of Iht organtza be ,~g~~~tlon morl;II~I:d"~:: C:::~ dUeling a Good Met"tmg' \\111 be J\lembcn; of lhe Educational educallonal radio and tl'le\lSlon 'appall'l of the a~e and 50me (If the 
the .aihl'o{'fS Inr stud,nb 111 \ 0<'3 ILIJ" "'''ling lor l Kh ~D"'''''' on h,~ 1I!1l1 II rn()u~h \Inlfonll' \'('H' aU11 u~ lour~ I~ b\ m\'mbcn; ot GirlS d'Sl.'1.I~Sl'd h\ Dr C II Tallt'} It ('.(Ill ned of 100 mllll9!t'rs. "omen's \~hIJe he was \\uh the FCC I house boh:! furrushlnJZ5 An unmln-
lIons lind Pr1'1k-:slons hi' ch~l'I<.;cd .... l!ltlull OI'h[I'\\ I... h. Iml. II, 1'1~ 1<101. 92 lotuJ. nl~ "Guld he maTch I halJ. and A POlIO 15 II m IdUh r('prl-5enlaln~ agncuhun: or A forum diSCUSSion b\ the J:ucstjOO ('\e CIIn $CIe lhe dtHercnce in the 
In J:fbc.~ '\n~ ami 10 I.luL-a lIl,m I .. ~''C''M1t!I,K1ml''ll In Ihal Lb~, Iln~ l!l Ihe hand '\1"" ("glllpmenl I Second _ dISCU~~I~~ groups are gan17alJon< SOUlhl"Tn IIhnl'1S pre:ss ~ler5 and IcatilOg repruentatl\tS portnuts 01 \kler year, and modern 
tion the n,-,,' ~\~1<m "I COli"""]],"":: lnd I", p'Lt mal oc JS~I'"cd 10 n.I' Trl...,,,cd la'l naT "h •• 11 mad. HIGHLIGHT 01 Ih~ eHm \Hlllfmm II I) 10 L]) P m JOplCS memben;, and CItIzens from 80 of lhe 12rIOUS groUP$ \\35 hdd dav punnlJ!s ihlsexh,hlt,goeshand 
has k-c:n 105tJtul~ In thc'S(' n,o "J!nlunt else "p",s,J,j(, lhe n'Cord_ SI7C.,/ Ih,' prl"< bt: a program hI SIU students ~113re ~r~bll'm~ of Sel'\J(:e OrgaDiu ImunltJe$ \\:e1(' m\itcd W tal.e part AIS9 edUClollona; hlms that haH' III In hand 'l'.lth urbondales Centen-
mlk~ stud~nts male an :apramt , I <nl band In l'h2 ,he ~r!:.anlza. Shrvod, audlwnum at 3 p m 1bl~ lions Prohlcm~ of Departmental In the ('oniem.re read" appeared on suco:esslul TV nlal ulebratlOn Uns \el;l 
mm! \1lth an ad\l«'r In the Coun Ii c\wJII1!..,IIO rH;(~t I,bn~ 'Sl~1 Unn nllmlxred ollh 64 mtmht-n; program \\I,h B,II Sp"l\gler InICluh~'" ~cm~ o( Socal OrJ:¥- Speakers at Ibe ClIO seSS!on~ art' sho\\~.,re shown m the t":mmg Southern's art Rallerv 15 op.e ~ ~Ihng Onter "hl(h IS IOC:ttl'(l In il:'n~\~~\~~ ;:,' ;l"':lhl~~::~:t \;'1< THE BANQ. (mil lIpp<'.ared on l(ha'1:t:~ \\111 hale a r.adlO broaJca~tl ~,atlOns" . Problems of Stud!!'nt Or :\mtand Hunter In <;harge of ",,1.001 audllonum from ~ 30 to 4 \\eekdays and Saturda~'s from 9 
Barracl.s C ht-'lllrcli 1he S('\lt1,..nt Rt"I~lrauon l~nl~r on ~Iondal Sltmd3\ cu"nmg 10 II pre gamt thl'Dll" 111<1'(' \IIJI he a pcp pro IG01L"Illment ,and Pr;oblems orlT\' dC\clopmcnr at the Un,l\clslI\ p m and from 615 to 145 P ttl untl~ 5 p_ m On Sunday, hours 
Center. and the O(h~ of Stl.ld,nll rx ~ I • (,(,Hmom "llh Ihe Bm s..oUI~ of gram \lJlh tbe cheerll"3den; lead Spc'C1al Inlerest (.roups , o( !thchi!!an: .lmd Ed \\t"~nl'r'IFnda\ lbc lilms coteroo the (Idd~ are ~ to , p In Plans GIll b ex-\ffai~ I C , Ih(" ;-""-ptlan CounCIl Altn pia, 'Ing the Sludent~ m \ell§ and th~ Dr Paul Hunsmger \\111 he dll'lprog,ram director of \\'01·1' 10 of agrtcultuIt'. home management, hlhlls 10 be sho"n all dUring the 
AFTER BE1NG adlt~ nn hi!: 1Il~ f~ the scout rroc«~lon;l1 Ihrlsmgmg of Soulhl!'m s(Al.ma Mater speal.er at the luncheon al 12 ~O Ames, Iowa, hlsto~, literature, mUSIC, ~010ID, coming !t:hooJ vear 
drdul 1M d he fll C t H F" t 10no~nll~!lon formed SIU beforelBuhhles Bozanh 1S III charge olp m on ~turd8\ DlscuSSlon Dr i.mlrl !>poke on Ihe ·Op·ch!!dtralllmg.andadulteduClibon, Thepamtmgsondllioplavnow'\lill 
bisca.rd: and stu~~S\O~h('1 R~:t: en er as Irs It:l~ \\Cj;t stadium and pIned thrllhi~ pornon of the program, Kelo.1 groups ~1Il again at 230 p. to portunllIt'S and Ohllgahons of Ed· dram. ~dlOl~, ...and iClenC1!' remain m the glllery lIntil Oct. 12 
trahon CeJ1ler~ ,,1l1ch n 10000red -m M" r" ht :'\atlonal snlhtm nn t~hI:- S~~:?,a \\II~a: o~ \\t!~ 
the ~~ of Old Sl"tCOa> HI'CC thtl Ixer ~nlg In ITCO!:1;OltlOn nf Carbond~lc sl:an\ eof :he .~~ Slhool gucst~ :~~~,tsa:drd:n:f!~~;k~s ff:r -;; A nM' pro,t:ram ~pnn~red hI Iht ~~:cn;~~I("~~r:~on ~~n;;~a'I,,!]J he Intl'l'\lelu:d 
da~ aYds 8.J(' concerned, is a('C<)m.ISludl'nt unlH '\111 htglll tlu, frt lion Paglanl to lie makmg thc SLATED NEXT IS an Amateurl 
plislK-d. i~a, 1lI~,ht In th( fonn 01 a ~tl.ldent fotmallOn ()I a '''1:le fTam aUln I Hour m "hlch sel'tril SIU 5tUdenNi 
Imponant procedure pOintS to re- mlxcr p2.11\ I·[f.~a (o()\lt'T pr(l- mohlir, and all-planc Ih~ hand "'Ill compete \\Ith the audience 
mrmber all' punt1ualjt~, in lccpin£lgram comm,JlI~'t' ch:llnnan" announ,e- r,layed ,~he onrt'Sr:onding >('[~;, made up oJ, the hi~ school guests. " appointmcnts\\'ithad\i~ andulU:ICd. LnunalOffient for Ihc panv \\111 noo~, BIl:'de BUill Fnr Two, ;The~' will Judge the best jet. 
tion in {illin~ out information cards hi: dut1s. b\· Jern" I licl.~ and La", "SflulOc OH 10. BlIff~lo.·· "MC'm I The d I . I des 
• _~ new ~imat~on pr~~~I::~: !:~~~~:io!\~~"~[Jiroa~so's~~n~i2i~:S~~i!e," and "Car~i~~ of Ihti"Pa~l"$ ~!e~p~ry~.SOpr~~ w~ 
l~m;:'~~I~ ;=;lt7d.o:nd'2~~~ in~. ,,'. g ~. g I TomQrr~" night, 'durin~ Ihr!:~l"r3I,,~"gtl:1 =ed~bo~~c!;~l 
pa~'in~ the fres hefarc If"lIrin~ the fhe pa~ \\111 he ~('Id In Ihc,Southcro·'\;ormal f~thall game, 'he!!,\~\~". with Bill Spangler '):' tht 
f("2ilUation 2tf"l1; r\(Jw, tm.. ~U(l('lll ~tuJl'Ot ~~·ntl'r and \\,II~ Ix.' frnmlthl-ml' of the hand ~ hall·time pro',new,;('3gfl, wiI,l follow; and usi· 
hf!it "al~ his fee cards at t~\-g. ,;.30 IInll! 12 p. Ill. l\,1tss ~I(\orlgram ,Will, b.: '''~<lull' I() SOlltlJ(:m'~:cal kie('!ion:; ,",:Ihe Sill ban will 
io;tr.lr!.0n Ont('\'o and "'2h!lfor hi!' s~lId ,that tltt, prtl!:rdm oommlUC(' ,\Iton In. S~n·I~:~._ lend 1his program "hieb ""i~ be 
~~cWi~ to bim. ,at'hj~ ('ar- r.~~dl~.!t) ::Ii~~~ Ih~::t~cn:; ~1:;1:~~~~ am~ ~:::d4;~ ~~:u~~it-s°r :d ',' ~~_. OI'CI' mdke·bdiet'e S1atii \\'. 
A..$t..&lent .(s to present his rr. dt"nl Cenl", when olher school includl",s. 27 women an..d 52" men,! From 4 p, m. 10 5 p. Ifl, \there 
turned fee Sta,lemmts to the BU1'l'2rle\'~~I~ arc n~ scheduled. ,lIn addrt:lOn, th.;J(" af(' SIX maJoret~'will be a teCCption aJ the bome 
i;M in ft'tUrn will Rceit-e his fee J 1115 ~'eilr ~ pf<lS:lan~ Cflmmll~ec j lind a drum major, Martha Crawley: of President and I\.ln. Morris. l\lcm" 
. ~lil" hi~ "B'" J;Chrdul CIIm, )nd nr .. rnrm, h:rs al'l" j~' I lid,s, Dld',l or Ca_roon,d,ale. ,\ !ben; of the Student Council ""ill be 
;"U5inf()IJmtionOlrl" Th('Student~Schmllz. ~n~an ;\ lel13'. Larry MR. OLSSON is in his fowth;in charge •.• ' ... 
·hrl\I1d main his receipt and sche-1~1;\!~l13n~~~~~~~ax Andcr ~'(':3r ~s dn~or of me Saluki ha~d'!1 Ar ~ p, m" the 1,000 high school 
:lulf<ctM. I' "I~-Ie 1$ aSSisted b~' Rom-A R~Il., gun;u\\,illhetheRUe5tsoftheUni. 
TIk" inft>rmalion fOC1ll$ ;Iff' 10 ~I(' "mstru~or 1I,-mUSlc. .. I \'~r~jn' al lhe Sill _ Normal lont· 
o:ntIplefrdllnd,It1Umrd1t1theReg,s. "If a .. ttulent ';h](he~ ()ne 110m' for Ahlwugh plam are $Idl m\om.!b:tll game at. McAndre\!;' stadim;n" 
tmiQn~-t'n~l no lattor than the !;I"C' each d.d ... hour JH"l week, at d,lt' plt'l{>, the .hand has recdrt'd an in· -on~ da~ of the l.:inU'!' qU3t\H, ~t md .. 1 I:?: I<nno; his study \\ilI hal'el!\'itation .to particip:ate'in the ,G'J(' cept the in!,hatian~ it \'l"jJJ be the 
which tl~(, the" \\II! b; du:cked. ~"( all" 1.I1J11.-d til 96 days, 24 hllWl' alton Carni"al in Memphis. tf il first lime; the band bas appeared. hi. meeting. Front row, irnm IcIt 
char!.se: 10 schedule will ,be pemut'lday. prc.ves pouiblc for the band ~ ai:- an ob:ienrana: of-t:his ~ve-' -Wilma Ikad1.t, 'hidC)',~kCon-
.... -
ThelBattle' Is· Won 
- • Your Student Council eould have a feather-in 
wiDnin&' the cof.teria meal tick.t "battl." 
IIOOOmpiishod, • Now lb. problem of Jon'" thl .... .r.t'ria 
meet itl deficit is in the bands 
which hopes to find IIOme other 
by cutting the aavings on _ .• __ ,,,,,,e.,,,..,-:-
Before we comment furth.er ~ 
let'. review a little bit of the \istory of 
the benwt of thaae who are wonder.ing just 
the meal ticket ·"'battle" was. ..1 
~. Thi8-"ft!t''When students earne back t,6-tC1ibol they 
· out thet then was no longer the' ~vlrig!. on cafeteria 
ticketS tlptt there had been in the pask."ro make a 
· story lJl!.on;-:SIU students ill general did llat.approve of 
cu~pecia1ly ainee there wu Dp w.a.rniJJa:...and 1!Iince 
students had not been consulted. The Student Council 
not approve aDd neither did the Egyptian. 
THE COUNCIL invited several mem.bers of the 
'mtion staff to. meeting to-have the situation 
and to see if there W8:IJ a possibility to change 
ticket savings back to last year's percentage. 
It was decided at the meeting that an 
the ticket savings we.s cut should appear 
and in the following issue lIuch a statement ·from 
&dministration did appear to the effect that the cut, was 
made in order to meet a cafeteria and Canteen deficit. 
Well. then the 'Council members then began' wondering. 
Just why did this deficit have to be met by cutting the 
ticket savings? It -seemed that there waa ,no, definite 
· :::~t ::~ttDt~! ~::: o~:~ ~~~te~t m'!;: t1~~II; ;;--,-,-__ -:.----Oi==:::-;;:==:o:;:::i:J~'ntt 
loss could be met in some other way. 
ho;:!~ t!~:v!~~e ~~~c~r~df!~~:.n!n~i1n w: wet.e Accepts 
dinner converSation tbe roeal ticket question waa once F Ib . hi A d 
discussed. President Morris considered the Council U rig war 
mendations and said that he would bring tbe matter up to A former student of 
· the Board of Trustees. We wi!'lh to throw another bouquet 
here - this time to President Mortis for taking an interest 
in the problem and belping the Council get somewhere on 
the issue. ' . 
. Then just Monday-caine the news - that the issue would 
be put in the hands of the Council and that it would be 
up to the members of the Council to set up • system 
whereby the meal tickets ",,'QuId still have a high sa"ings I 
,'alue inst-ead of the present ten per cent and at the' same I 
time allow for the deficit to be met. Thus, j10 policy was 
eh.anged. but a general concession was ma.de. ! 
Immediately the Council set up a committee to begin ,,"'ork ; lr.iiil.aBI 
on setting up such a system and as soon as plans are made! 
arid approved it ~ .. :iU 'go into effect. It is the hope , 
~tudent Council that it ean.work out a system that-will 
be nearly as painful to the students as the large meal~licket 
.eut...was. 
TO' SUM IT ALL UP, compliments are due all the way W Id N • 8 
,around - to the Student Council fljlr stand.ing up for the: or ews In 
.tud.nt body; to the administration for considering the i 1-
Council's complaints and for the apology which they gave' 
to the Council for not considering the students' viewpoint I ICondensed .rem AP Wire Seniceh\lth a massl'e B 29 amd:. l~aJnstl R31ph Kina, seven·tune &ODner; to President Morris tor assisting the Council; and. I 81 81LL YOUNG 1a spra\\hng <:hamcal plant onlv 40 run king of tbe Nltlonal 
last but not least to the student body for taking the mea! ~ ' I nrds from thE l\.lancbunao border jlas bern placed OD the 
ticket change in stride and not blowing up about it i.Q a-fit 1 National An lllllada of 48 5Upmoru dropped1tht--blgbest blddu. The 
of anger. . . . lhe fodnl."r n:mbl."r one Com about 42t; 10m of high upl05I\'~ICubs Ind the- Boston 
So now, the problem IS well on rts way toward settlement. A" Ea I B -id on the NI~m plant In one of the shown conSiderable Interest At the m-:etinlf of.t~e Stud~nt Council Tuesday. Dr. George :dnl~15m\\Jf:~::~ J1t:I~ ~m~rg biggest B 29 tald$ of tm \\If IPlttsburgh Pl~R. dugger _, 
Hand, uruverslty "lee-president. turned o\'er tne splutioll failed to ral5e ball of S2,500 each I -- balked It the 5kwcraplng G'D~'iJ'''inl,b<-<g 
of the problem to the ~n~i1 members and saId tha.t h~ , Thn' \,cre arrc~ed on I fetlml! Sll\i~e dosr-ID fl~hlmg tlared On rut on him bv Pittsburgh 
felt the student ~o~y: ~~clI. and paper s~oul~ be compll. imdlctmml a~<;u~lng tlH:ID of hmg the Central Iront ~hen I compa"' I Manlget Branch Rld.~. 
mented for the dIgnified wa~' they handled the sItuation and labou, ~Ir' Bro\\dCl5 Communist of Chml."5t tried to capnm: an AI -'-'-1 
for not losing ~heir be:a?s. I Ted Beardsle, b..c,Lground In 1949 \\hen she "a~ hed hili plUon Polilca 
A,s for the fmal deCISIOn as to how much the meal ticket! . _ d !.l'd"mg Amen~an clllZl'nsillp BOlh I The hand to-h~nd fighnng 1151. GO' Adl&.! Ste1 I."n$OO bore 
unngs will be in the future and as to how the cafeterifldub .. In 11),]: TN: "on Ihe ut· she and Browder $llore she nc,'er cd nearl~' two hours. U. T\. troop" on Ihe Gm"m~n"":;~'I~.mm"n'I;II::~< 
and Canteen deficit will be met, the Egyptian will publish stJndmg SpaPItt. Stud"nl a\\a~d_ IllS ~ Red, il \\as chargrd. '$1000 IbelT ground and forcN th~:i5S~ IS t~ poliriCliI hand "-"":'IT_ •• ' __ 
d. etaHs of Student Council action as soon as Possible. ! .. TED SAILED from XC\\.' , Uf.'.' Brol\.del "as oll~1('d a~ genera.1 Chinese ba~ .. k wilh biyonets, gren-I'kgan mll~~g into ~ hOlM 
B.Vo8, : Cur on the US$ Qu.ecn Ehz.abcth liecr<'"tan of Ihe Communist pi.ID" ades. and. hID. of the political CIIllpal~s. 
~------------------'==iI"Sl lucwa~' and "III arrll'e In in 19-+6 aher a >quabble O'o'ef M,aQ:.j -- . . Pm: Hary Trnman IS on TI-I"&, Che~bourg, Fran~ tomorrow .. Hc· ... ennin prmciplcli as wpplu:d Inl Ufd a~aJnst.lOO friends of ex'!lng tnp through the far 
."r' ~ {C~I\'"d a Irn'e! ~r~nl hum Ihe,l-ul-'\\orld :\e\\s 11. '1l..in~ farouk and foaner ~0"emmwl1be.half of Cm·. Ste\'en.son_ 
bn::;lft .In".ltule 0.1. i\ew York Cn~. '. Pka.dinr. in the use is !Ie. t fUI olhCllls ha\'e bern. ,om.r}~.ed and: ",11 rry to stOp the Elienhower 1~·hl(.h palS hi5 e"l't"n5t"S 01erseas.' next ~iond~~. 1 trials will 5.OOn be hdd. The charw.:5110ugh campaign. 
___ / _ _ 10<1""." ".1t.." ...... "' ... ,,y From Ch~tbour~, he "ill journey' ran,j!e from miloappropnillon ofpuh· ------
to Pa,":,s \~~fI':. he plall~ to ~f"'nd a POIlC.T are holding a thrice, t'SClIr I hc fulld~ 10 con!ipuaer against IhtlM • 0 
.... week JUst seemg the SIghts. From cd mmlal ratlent in the Pro\ldrncc stale and murder. agazlne p 
J:U~CoIe6dePreis Pam, he \\111 uk(. a train to the Rl, Jail f()fkllhn!! one rOhccmanl -- Ed' C 
b .L • ,smalllonn ot Chaumont, \"llm:h IS and \\oundlng another fololllng a -.e rI ' j Itor ontest Po IiYled smu weekly dunng thE ~ool JUt, excepting hohda\'5 Ind aboUT 150 miles east of Pans In bank holdup T ucsdal --.,pa s ~ 
aJ.2m\\ub by 1tU000uol: Southern llhnou; Unu"eISItV.oCarbondale, IU Chaumont he \\111 teach [n!!b~hl The ban,du loUiS DlrTII~ robb lhe 51 LOUIS Cardln.ls $Old uh Southern co-eds ha'e the °PP"~llbm.,u.h; 
Entered u second ~ mancr lit the Carbondale post oHu:e under tht- comcr!WItlnn at'\. ll'(IT ""hleb IS ed the Indust:nal Trust Co 01 S51 lltv Inlldder lommv Gla\l8nO W tunlly 10 become guest 
Ita 01 Much 3, 18/9. • la .bo~'li· high a:huol and junior col.i~OO after forcing his \11" in at Ih~ PhiJ.delphia Phillies in I straight ,neM Au~u5t, ISsue of 
CIRCULATION-3,40D , ~I('ge .. 'rhe Khool year in Chaumontl:nUe·point. All by! $1.57852 oj thr \\ail'cr deal. Gladlno pIned e\'en.fIe mag:woe b~ 
:=;~. -... -. '. "0 "" '. "_ • ma:;~n:::!I:~::i\'°Jn5.(k1ube! 15 and ~\"tends;IFo:\'ilier=~dd~ra(gl~ 'yrar John :i~J~~~~n\.::~ept first inS«' 'a'rF:~~~~ ~~~ it> me 
Gwen Applegate " • • _ • • .' • business managctl Teds scholars.hlp e~lls for him to: L lewis h~s "come .up "ith z wage; He pla"ed i~ Ti games and banecl,lor applying fOJ mem~n;bip on 
Don Dutty • • • • • • • • • • • 5po1U editor lea,h twd\e hours a \\eek Ind en-I boost lor mmers ,,,thout a 51rile- 2-45 dun th ast IUliege Board ApphCllnts Ire 
1l1li Aikea • • • • _ • • • lSSI5lllnl busmru rugr. roll In one da5S at the te&:ben'l but at a rnce that mdustrv I"ad~ ng e p season. \\Tllt a cntlcism of last 
JUD Fccbo, 0uW. Wilhams • • • • • ••• photographers c:ollc:;:e In Ch.iumont I sa\! may force many mines out o! Th B 1~ he sue Of Midemol!iClle 
LyJe SJedge • • 4 • • • • • • c:uculcon manager TED APPliED r Ihe li(;holll :bu~lnes5 c roo \"U gelS "on t cessFul candJ(iatt:S ,\ill 
Dodd Vemon bcuI' lIthe' Southern coal produccn; came to nrSl ~ame of the \\ orld Senes hom lof acccptalllz 00 the 
• • • • • • • •• tv spomcn ~1I1 t~::/ b:e1; a:k,~mct~r I~ Ii ltenn§ with the Umted l\lmelthe 1\1'\' \od: hnkres, 42, lues" ark In December. 
ID'P g pp Workers chltJ bit TUcWl\ then Ida}, COLLEGE undergraduate 
C 0 •· L d H his 1 d bv a,oldln~ a rwtmed. \\aU"oUl of -- len "ho an: on the ampus rganlzatlon ea ers n:n~I~~ns~Pj.:t1:nori~eG:OJ;. their 100,000 worken;. :1CJ!~~=~d~:\=d::g·lImecol. Board Ire ._;,,"~."·~ITon 
I)' that he had been accepted as I • lurdaV with games !teacber of Engliw co~v~~ion in International , sin -Ind DlinQiIi! 
'I Chaumont, France. . ; . 'In tht nation'l.first completel\.,Purdur; Iowa ana 
The Chaum~l schools rece~vt free ~Iection since World Wlf If, nil and. Minnesota; . 
• two wetks \~uon at both Chrl$l· millions of JapaDI."Se streamed~' Stan lord; T cxas and 
I'~~ Ind Easter. an~ Ted .plans to polls to decidc the hte of pro- .. Michi~n SUit and vwt Rome Ind Spam dunng \lllea·, p . Sh' Y hdat 'and Marquette and Boston 
I;:: ~~~!~u;;. to the unitedl\canYOlhld;~ do!:~1 ~i~i part} :sity. l ~ __ lJI .' was expected. 10 Win the grelleSIl -.-. I ," number of the 466 Parliament 1CBtS" .Jumbo Jot: 5~dahllr 15 out. 
:Newman Club Members I Fony';iV~ ~ Co~Ul1iSl!;:clt~::.\~tf~mp 
iKa,. Annual Fall Tea' pruionersofwlr\\'ere1.iIIedinriot.,Hlmp~ Pool W1.5 
y~u Are Eligible 10 AHend 
t,jdershiP~nference Events· 
In 
October t D Ind: H 
Clleck •• "I kid. the Event Via Desire 11 Attuill N n a I}'.; of Southern ~d '1 were injured bv American guards : Poo~ ""the fifth an:'"~&n ~ 81: the home of Fat': \I>'i~h blazin.g· guin. . smce 1t to 
Picnic, SOc 
LUlc,," ... $l.25 
" , 
I 
a '5 d S~ 28 the'ing on Chcuju Island. 120 otlJer.,ll ettd hl~' . 
Robert Hutscb, club chJplain. Mrs. . 1m p.mon~ Weft " 
'Elizabeth Meehan. faru1tv sponKIT.lm~ the ~ITC:I a~n1\'e:fSlIry ,. ':t~~~~~L--lr-;;;----:-;---,il 
I Mn.·ZclII Cundall and Mn. John<Comm~nl5t reglIne when 5IIJDt lan·. Remember Ip)""""" W=;"';""1O .pproxi .• ti~ tum..J~th, jubli~ intt> 'n "',PI Kaps To Give Dance 
1 
"""}y 60 10 ... 1>= ~" on thm guuds lin Honor 01 Kin, Tul / 'th FI B"""" . , eul~ = vear~ulehe1jlju!ivod~tle;can sold~ "ere III' A \oic-darm ,VillI M gi\'eft WI, . owers IT'S SP£ED'y 
Clip Ind Le.,. It lcormng event\'was decJ~ upon 1 -- tomorrow nlghl S 811M In. DAVISON & ,nd 
• IThe next meetlft~ of the dub Willi Duong the JunoUs September :airlKmg Tut Southen's mascot. DEPENDABLE 
" 65 Red MIG's. 'Iutn and \\llllastJlAtil mldmght. 
Eddie Albert 




"S'rike il Rich" 
WednesUJ and Ttlursd". 
October 8·9 
STUDENT CENTER \'. °lb<- • p>en~ on 000;'" • l:::~;h~nl~~:"'~ ~n;: ':.;I~h.,"';';;iim';'h: ",,"::~~~ ... n" ROBERTS BIGGS DIXCEL' I. Mail Desk Thm "" ..... dum )52 'I'=~ Tho. Au Fo= m.d, ,b,.n 1 ~Iombm 01 ~"'r .. s,"'" ,~iI FLORISTS STATION 
~_---_;"' _____ :'-_"-__ -JI ~n=rtyon:'UL Southern lIhnoil :;:~-m:~;o:~c~ ~~ ~~~~:j~~:,~he}·37 O!~:m;,:u~)e. 11..!2~12:"E!;:";M=:'~i.:",_.:,:P:!~;'" !12~7!..J lL __ =50::9.:S:.:. 1:::IIi:::n.:::I':....._.JIL!!~===~!::!=~!.) 
With nothing more tbui & linIe 
clab of paint and somtthing to put 
it on. Siegfried Rcinhmr. can Cfe&[i! 
a pic:tlm:of art tbat is of dist:inct 
gallery':l~'. 
SinO!! he. J\U 11 \1'.IIS'old, Rein-
~ h~s ~~i~~~~ :O::':f 
11 he \\15 given his first oia and 
brushfi and statted plinring on pos-
ter,paper, WithiI] threcorfouryem 
be. presented here on c:ampus in he WI5 welJ on the way to educat-
Dca-mbcr. Ali studcnh "h'J"Can ing bimseff in basic painting iliIls. 
e: '_~~~I~~' ~~~ ilQ/{1 fWtW#Qfjt;ll1lJ 
:=:::.-=--=:.....!:::;::=-:=":-c--=-==-"''':-'::-'-'-'''-'.'''-jfll::::=::::::'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'I! "'~~n~ ~~~":~':bot;::. r: .r~ X Dav;sG;ves 'n~;de Radio. Roun ....lup ~i/::.;:r;,<.H~~.::h·20':';';1,':1 
V,ew of Broadcastrng . "" on' 0' ,I>< .m~ ...... 'n. of.... . 
, " . . I, ne~ i.enertt\on. The tt!~'eR-oId TRt SIGMA'S optn house. heidi ~ _ -- - -- -~---
"So 1t.d~" ~ )\c\\,"Shapt"S TO-I • I By 'RALPH BECKER 1Tbe programs \,111. be broadcast anllit IS now o~ S~ I cam- Ilast night from 730 10 10 p. 1fI, meetmg held after dOilng-.hourlt di\ night. 0.1. I. lhe WO\lcr "as 
IlI11rt""'" \\ttl! that butnbar pItast:. the tclcn'J'OiJ" he rontlnuoo Last F da\' night J\I:X Dads mer the Mutual net~ork from 8 to pus mstruchng ~ tal an 'ttlbld I Casmo theme. Carol Treece "ben III Rlrls caD It1ttId. Houlit hdd after .11 dmm:r \Ias ~«I bv I~q\o DJuS,. m\\5 ruroo;o[ to{ radiO All .nells that COI1K':S Into tIll:"i $DI~orofKMOX -St l.Duls'110 oelock. _ cllsses m fun amm s, <'On \,as chllnnan of the open nouf;f', CounCIl dunu hive been defIned MI1i. Tom (.1:GmCe:I1C~. II 0 II N', $I~Il(Jn l\:,\ivX, St LOUIS, "as In- J,;\tOX De\\sroom IS re'lTltteD tor ".e;; one of those kmd :n ~ On the fir$! program of the 19521dUctlOg conferences, painting elm !"hich \\as btJd In honor Of the and me Counol bas been gl\'enmou huuse mmher, II' Inmor of the ne.~­
lrodJ.lt."l-'Ci til JoumaTISIfI 'Students In the 51, loUIS ludlena! OallS staled.l lhat holds ,'Our Interest 10 the poinl 53 5ea$On hoc $Oprano NanC) cs, and.,!;dlng temon~tlons. ed chapters fte\\ house mother, Mn I'uthonn, h"\,ed~ Mn; '\hl~ IS 1M former 
the Little Jhcatrr las-: FlId;t\ nIght. 'That 5 \\hl', I belJe\e, tlw Kl\jpX of losmg anv coAttpl of tunc No" Carr iI1hd ~rlc ~nor Da,ld Po Rein t on!n.. rr;n ~~';;'IThomas, \\'"]lema M.cNld has mOled from MISS Hdftl lnbt a ltIuJcnt at S. 
Da\lS rolilC Ihe 5tudenl~ an IOU news broadca51S halT a Hopper I len supported bv baritone ~Ian m\'ilatJon to N I It: k Olr Four Sigma Sigma Sigma Rlrls the,hall to \\'5 FIUlkfort. 1. U. \ . ' 
mate 1001." behmd tM SCfilC5 of n, mmg of 97. the second highest I F~, \lilI be heard In • laTo~'lnev Museum In tW or .;" rulC Joles 10 thc Home<:ommg pial, Ruth Bau, house Homecoming 1 The bo~i J" ItO H X. h,,"f: or!-
dlo nC\\Sl.:ilsth1g. KMOX'$ dirrctoT armg of a dal11me production 10,1 The follo\\mg wccL Oct_II, Mu.!> tbose llho Ire mllled moav Ii W "first ladv". ~~Ir1S "ho hue cbalnnan. appointed JUlmta Pea.!jiCanlzeelA F~iter and Son Club tot 
has bet-n l;OI'Cong nens smce 1937 the St, loUIS lR'a." I Carr/Thomas L Thomas and 1\11 lat thiS museum.. pam In the plly neluae Pit Bahn. datto Iii clunman of the hnuse pep thl~ ,'Ca· lbe pall'$. arc hIther. 
"hen ht started In Qncmr,ati. Hc DAVIS DESCRIBED some of nam Sre,urt \\111 be heard In the MaO' Jilallent~ and mu~ums Mirv Jane Ball. I d pledges Judy band cmb.mmee and Lo15 Burke aSIJack Dm{Jon - son. TIlch Stem; 
rt\'CiIled some of the changes that the diffleulucs (BS radiO and TVI fam~ "Song of N(lTI\a~" b, Ro 14C1"()!;S rhe oountrv hlle shown th~ICartcr md Y\'onne Kmli;;O$, chamnan o£ the hoUR parade com Bcn Shuppcn F~J" IdeKu~, Har_ 
hl1'e raken pl~ slnce:he first began encountered. UI the cmen~ o£ the bt'rt J\' rlghl and George Forrest Illorks of th15 St loUIS artlSl, R; Se\eral Tri Siginas are planning mlltCC. (lId \\ hne. Ed Odom; l'\ed Kell, 
In radiO lIIO pohllcal comenllOns thiS sum I the ~ score Dr "hlch I~ ba!>t'd onl~mh' h~ ~d .. ~IJl~ng to r t to a«("nd Sigma Sigma Slgma's R R~ldtnt • Buhhles" Bo~,"",h"ll' Bill Ron;kman l\(lrm&n Siroplirde. 
IN THE EARLY dan -, newS mer. The mam obSlkje was that: ofl ilwmes of tM musIc h0d\\llmj' ,:~t1'ork, 1;:;; :Iet\ h:~; al~:lgIonll meeting \Ibleb IS belD~ held bee~ dd co.dl1l1nnan of SOIltb 111m !o,mnh, and Gen~ JacLsun, Dan 
caSler ,,-QUId be taU.mJilIl\I"I" ,.,hen In'lOJil to cmer t:1'ef\"thmg of 1m- C1{Leg, r ' f cl d Ptb Oct. 25 I~d 26 In St. LoUI' It em!; n~\\ Pep Cluh and Marth-n Fonger ,~~",..~~. 
be noticed the engineer \UlIng hiS portanet ar the same ume CBS had In the thmi br(llld~>l5t of Ihe sca lings rom a un an presents em the Statler HOt:el IMcCosLe.' IS treasurer. Rl'ln' of Granltr 'Ind 
arms fJllQucalh;.at htm nghl 8W3\ 450 5uM mernbtrs al both conI en-I $On :-Oil" (",lin and tent" Thoma~ as gifts;: mUl'eWD5Rall h\:; h.~ The 5Orbnt" \~11I pr6f"nt Kmgl LA CASA MANANA held u Ha d Sl"ldd or lnlumbu. 01110. the :reporter took. tbl" mll:rophont', nollS \lorkmg "llh 20 chainS -rv Ha,~'-ard '\Ill be $Iarnd In tbejhountn st \\m~r A~lm Irrtl I I Tut, Southern's Saiul .. , \11th an If)i house medlng last Thursd~, r mrmhrn; of Ho li"\:. I Ire 
turned It up~lde down Ind gal"e It cameras, P9'I-cr supphl.'S, flC., that 'ocal roles. of fnnz uhar's ~I{'r-'lcl~ ':l:l~nng:.: ~se \n I gl 1"1" blanket Saturday It lhe half of ,",'Cnmg. The hOllst: ofh~r:s for thel\l~lIn", ~r tile hopse- 1;1;~Sund~\ 
I good shaking to get It \l'Orkmg~'OR dwm-/S4UO.OOO A &at.-I:i"nngl n.' '~ldo,," .Ir" lenlltll(" S<.:h{'Qulej P the football gamt lcunent U'8r Irt praldent, l\hn. Len( J~cl.!.On BrnSlmppert,and. ~afn And the DlOO~ illS SCIIn.'C SI2,OOO Uilnspottanun bill hild to fir other fall brOld~-ast~ I~ . R ... bm AFTER HIS TtSUR of dun-I Slgml Sigma S)~ ItIrontl had GOlen, lice rtsldenl, DnMhv Os ~ 'omlan ~rrnphtde \ltR'" decH·.d IS 
too. If a rube burned oUI a fellolil. be me't. I Hood "Oct 25;' Cat and the Fld I herr, Remhardt \l11I return to 5t a Itcord hop" t:>.change ~ II Ith born~ seeu!n: Pe~ KCrT. trea i presIdent \Ice Pf£Sldtnl md sec· 
WIS hable to fmd hlmst:lf out 01 DallS concluded h, assertl that' die." 1"\0\ I • CountrM \\;trlt7,1l "! fouls ,\0 here . he \1111 get back to the Th~liI XI fntemln \\'td'nesd" '"~r. Flore-net' Cenel, glTl s Ilouse I J;U(n. lreaSUf('r for thiS 'CH. 
"ork for a fell da,s- unni enough 'radlo has a lot to do IX"M~ sell I XOI' 8, and "\ab'llbond KlDg." Ihli JOb of desl2nIDg $tIIm-~lass \I m- nll'lhr The pany \II~ held It the CounCil rrprcsentau:es Doroth, Os! N" mcmlx:rs 01 Ihl! h .. u~ Irt 
cash \IlIS SClllped togrxher to buy 8 ~p. It IS the ~rCIIle51 eduCillional1 i\Ot IS. Ida",. Squeezed In beUleen hiS de- Tht'la Xt hOUR, home SOCial chunTla~~ Del~ Arm ,R,~h Stein ;'\f'" Caden Fred 
n~~ tube. , and propagandl~lc medium \\ehal~. Ralph Betkrr , -- 1~IRmng and ~lIng, he lull fmd!, The 'pledge ela.s skrpprd OUI,stron2 Ind rrpresenta~ to E'«'CU-
,
\\ Idlcu~ E.:!llards\llle lEd Odom, 
A ICrrlfic amount of \\ork 15 Radio Fn:e £um and Ihe 'Ola: of ,,_ HELEN HAYES \\111 hud Ibeltlme to paint, 'Mondav night \lIth rbe other Grtek ill\"e Couocll nfl SA. Manl\Tl Ih:l 1'\1:\. Baden, Bill Bnx.lman (,.ran-
necewn to get a 15 mmute ne\\s A pc \OU mlgb ~I thar \)e are prrl ca"l \Ihen Best Piau Murns.on Commenting about S<mlhf'1"t) 'pltdgn 'I M £ , h lie Cltl, 111'1 Smuh. Sakm. and 
cast ptepared," DaBS Sind ~'I get a:~~ abe o~R gl'<"a~o ~ to udlu>d.' \\e don r dtlll lhal. bUI ~BC RadIO tom~hl al 8 ('IdOl:k.iRemhardl said 'I thmi th~ Un! I Sigma Sigma Sigma bas had~: ml~herugenle anter IS [ f Uln FongcT laJTfldd 
up at 430 lIt eroer to get to \lork :h ,,' uS~la :J0paga a IhlS 'I.itS • t[ll. dill "ould mtnest The: featured production IS'" K.10nli' \'t'l"Sln' hIS treJntn~ potentllhl:!: 1M'\C~ral \lSltors re«ll1h leanne I :GAWAH HOUSE cdf f STILL, i nfl,h orCilnu.ed IlOuse 
at 530, I ~d mot of the time ma~. mc. anlone n2ardle~5 uf rhelr l:hoscn Rcgma" , lof de''rloping-n;to In Itt school I Wrbb. J(,lnne Palmer 'OlliDlel, lref'S. or for bO\~, located al 817 SUn!· 
urt.,nl rov SIe\'ft1 (I'clock Jlt:\\'$C8SI So :.ooa\ S ::\:("11'5 Shape'S 10 ~r occupation It "-ali an In I __ :nf m"lloual oonscqucntt And If and Pat Crader. alums "~Jled thc Ihn ,.tar Irt Beulah .Seo.:~, preSI t\tr~ll'I, b~d a IIClnn rll/lst Tue!iClay 
"ntm~ and p~parlDg the <.'Opl from morro\\. IlonnatJ~ ~p:'1:t.h Ihal m~J..o::s us stllPI lNOTRE DAME J:nd j(.nnC'S ar< I the prtSl'pt program of t.t.:plnslonlhou5C thlli "ttl Sue Troutt andl dM1, MaT'\. b~n ~~hir~, re-pre!;1 m~hl, Stplembcr 23. al (.Iant G;iry 
In thmk 01 tht mam hours 01 pnp hroadcil...-t ncrv S.,Irurda\ It J 45 P and' phHtcal grollth IS conunurd IBelerlv En~land \lSllrd meenng, dent; R()!;~\\ ~ S7ttir\'lll"11 'plrk. 
Freedoms Group . arallOIl lor a 11h,cn mmule n"'ll~ m on "XOX. St Lnul~ 6:W 1..c It should not be too far In thl'Mond, ohl ISlIrer; an 1m3 a ers, socia I Th~hou§o!' \\as org.an,zed llwn-Remodeling Plans ca~T ~t rClcalld ,he: . bthmd Ih( l(lm(lrroll'~ ~a",e IS hen, ten ~otre futul't' L l\llnt to frel U If I hadlPI K:;PA"SIGMA J'lled~es pattlc! Ich'lnnarl d,n. Scprcmix-r ,~S and ~ntn the 
PI 1952 P . ~n< m,n ,,11tJ'-< fi,ms are K'I D~mc and Te~a': Iconmhuloo tmum that J:oal" 1 ted In the all Greek ski UI: list 1 1bt nt" memhen; of Sagall;\), nm>e the 51111 Thf' Ih~me lOng ans rlzes 0 d F Jmll lno"o bl Ihc publiC Va\15 ~ d h JKI lart ElolS>!' hlel', freshman from [f· I~ entltl.,d 'Good Old MOuntalD 
The Frttdoms foundation, an or ... ---- )m.,lIlRtT po,nltd OUI That {Cll peo E t G· 1 0 10 hits\' c rtf!ilic tb~ man b &i: from Oaldille and 'rma Stdo\I, sc'l Offl1:rn. for ,he lear a~ Elmex I n erway or llo I ",,' ~r.,lUOUS and mtcTl"$lll\g ~ - I' ~n a\' :r.~I~\tha frt h fr hn~ham' l\ODna Zachl~ freshman Dc" • gaOlZ3110n designed to creale and SIU Cafeteria pie na)j/~ I\b.,ll a~'CUr.lte tlmm1l. and xper. es esson.s. n :rm on~.f',-15 ___ Jd':.n~ Dlor from LltdIfJdd Hunrer president, Jad. l"hrnot,. 
bUlld.an undeTStandmg of 1M Con I 'plotnn1l11l IS m~"t' ....... n for a ,ull '. • •• P 'PKa 1M BUNGALOW GIRLS and the \1C("prtsld~r. Bob Ik.rden, ~ 
smullon and the BIU (If Rights a~~ An all out effmt 10 enlarl\~ Ihe pol\~hcd produ~'lun SendIng fl.'lng MISSiles all ~ooJp5d::::"': ~tt:~r;;a: ;:~bal~ ~IS from ?\In Hanel Sourh ~ Ian tr~~ur("f. Ron Fisher, SOClll 
announced J:_1annual ct>n!cSt 100felcrll \Ias btgun laS! :-OlunJlI.I RadiO ~Iatlm i>.\IOX ""h,a ., _ gamttonlght hnuse had a ·~nro~I.'1llcr' on churmao Glr~n Dall~ CU51o!illiln 
.I>ams fDr 1 ~-. . 11be south room uf the ca....,tUI~ "III pOllrr ot ')0 ,m.u~nd '\i!lt~ at 11-0 8, Dan FtarhelleJ \ _ I DELTA SIGMA EPLISON held lhuooa, St-premher 25 It GianI I THETA XI S pled~ class elect· 
The conh$l: nominates "Ienal be dosed lor 1"0 "e(l.s $0 that Ih, I.e. I~ o"Old and fl~ral<'d bl Ihe BYRON NELSON, a former· III dmnn: lJl honor of Dean Sehmdl eu" $latt parl, hambuTgtn; 'Iere ed olficcn; Ia$l "eel for tN: tall 
"blcb can be used In bud~gw:lremoddlng progr~m l:iln bt-l]jmh~J (""IIlI\1blii B", .. ka"llnl; ''''''I''" b \\arnmg----to all ~{Ud,nt, "ho goll champion !'\aU the \\aR2Ie lhE-rger Mls~ GrC'f'nl~f, and 1\11$ '~I1td ltenn len' :>lartm "AS tl~ understandln~ of the Amenan \ as soon a~ po!>.'lbl~ I' Un( nl til< leI "Wlnn' un ,he' mno<.:tntll \I and, r 11' dr ,1,< ~I lJl af IS ,rn lmponam ThiS IS I laltnl Ott \\ rd esda ght at thl" Ch;rp Stlc-n on' mrmhf'n. 0.1 ,h( Bung 1'11'51dtnr. Don :\1arCUf. \let prtSI :a~lr~ <;;::~~~I~~'hICh marcWll1 Thl' ~uth Ilall of the ',."lIf(l(n~ ICBS RadIO ml\\orl and c"\"r~ 11 a m. on 1 ul:-da'~ and 1 ~"T$ mOlemcnt of tQ~ jX)(h- prtpU<lI{lT'\. ter Houoen I III ,alml .III'<" Barhar.l SpTmgu (Ill denl~'lou,s 110m"('r trl'aSUTU. Bo\d 
• II III open Into the barrilll,; ildlil~~ nl more fX"ple than- am olhtr 't'tHm (!a,..--h<",... .. 01 11\ In~ ml~sllcs to thr ~\\ In):: h IS chlell\' I mme Pat ShC-lTIl"lln "a~ elC"cted HlstOIl' In'. Sara ,\nn '~ach, :\tadlson PR.l'I(', lif'<.:TI'I(O.r\ Boh Fetltl, SOCial 
(1) General c;~CJ:O~--~ w rhc callr('na The addllJonal r&um In Ihl' ar,lI f:, '\ lJ~ll~ n(lon mll~ Of lOUf!ol" Ih<sc ml_'llt~ "ouldn t I menl 01 tht should~rs Illd hlJK Mr an .n offICe UCiltta 1n Helen 10\1;:1: :\nn OonRhn Iud_ un:! RUlh walrman, and led GltcM, sergeant-
pa1:'tnu §()n~ S I Cli ')mm I ms lS hrlflg addtd m order 10 ~~Ltl11l0 "I~t "ondal Ihruu!.!h "Iaturd3\ l~ hurt <iO\onr lar!':u than a mlJ~el ~t!~>n 5aH IT Tt'laxf'!; me hod" H~l1ehem nOlI an ilium 'lore,ln and Ahee Hclgtn. Lucb al arm( 
pu lcanons I' union (lr man~c date Ihn;;e studlnts "ho e~t dunn).: h'Hd b, mUll lilJn 4n pu Ct:nt ,,1 ~oat but Ih{'l re Ilrl1>lr tn Ih am hlln"~ \1111 land II IS mOlT R' SIGMA TAU GAMMA InIU~ firld ! ll1rla \1 hrld " ,('Cord danD! 
Jll('nt o.galtlzatlons, and -spec.tll rush hour.; lhr St I "UI~ ar.a h~l<nlOl! \Iud I Ilh~r(' I ho, .. smlll mllnn b~l1s II dl liI:\lll~ If Ihf'\ )'I("rlonn II themSl"I,f'~ rall"Ci the follo"InJil ne\\' mttrm[\ OffiC'!'T'S tlt'C'ttd to SUlC thiS 'I"llr \11th -thr 1 n SU1:S \\tdnesday !"'Ie-
C'VentL Coli Ca P I There ,\Ill liso be more room~ ('m~ 't h.:l< ;I~ ilOJI{ll~ sU~(\hrd lit Into the: mUlllh and a~ ooe 1 .. 1 ruhlT Ihan , .... I"hmg olhf'n; m par ofhceT'S Ron Sulll'"ln preslrknl art: \\,ona Smith prffldenr "\lla nlnX"1n rhr ch~pter house 
(2) of~ mit' rowanIs---l;;nallilhle for "pt'uill dlnncl~ anJ fling 0 9 h Id ~ ~"u~ ~n l'lr I ... " ~Id 10 a,,<>,hn "hn ~"{ nn. IK'lln--;:lrk Tim BO\Iet!: Ill:t'p~Sldf'-J1t Plul PolmR, 'lgc.preo;ldent, Rlla PenWD. Joe fedora ha~ wn electrd Ii 
~=~on :~~ r!n, g::up~o: 1:~:~I~s \\~{Iot~r l;t:~u:a~~ f:~ ~r~f.::'::;~ (on 'hc :llT f'~1 tIle ~~; :~U~nllll~;~,,\~1 "ords, • luu nCI dll~ f ~~l' a:~ e ;~~q:~:I\ fo!~:; ~ :!=!;'~n7i':~ La ~,~~:~ ;:::'1;':':0. Betty jane SICP 50 ~~::~o!~:::rallons chwman for 
~n::~l;;th~r :u~'-::l\supcnI510n I students ~I.s I ~~c ao~ I~\ :~~l1II~~'I:r rllllJlg~ of i 1 ht- r~~!iOn for aU rhl~ ~'l\lIlon: Ion;'" pt"rll)d 01 \eu~ I jiColi pro 1\111 tJl.I~~~a\' Se 18 a am' "I~ I d!~R~~~~~\~~;broH'= Ir.: hB~=~1 no;~~At~hb~ :~7:t~:~: 
(3,.1d 1ft ~Is- tear shrn rnU"l In sp"e of rcmoo(lmg pbn. In "r,tt of hl( gr. It l'nl'uianl\ I' a l.a~ grnup 01 1'Tol'dlTe ~ .. IIf'rs om' 011.'- lool al ,ou and iIf" ,pt P rhe 195" 53' h I Lo 11 I CI d Othe 
he ('Ole rdl :,:th lInter 5 nime and meal!; "Ill ~ttll be !".nrd iIt thc nnll a lIandlt11 of ptorl .. II<rf.' pT<'!' I enrolled m (.011 1 t'('hnl'lu~~ (la~~ 11 hCr!" ~ I bt-)::Inner" mold a' Glint Cln \\lIh rh~ T 1 - dK; 00 Mveat l>.I,lC hi! IIV tol' Senior r..;,s' P7'1~1 ent. B ~ 
date 01 tpubhcatlJ>O l:o<Imc lime Ih'>llrlrr ~udlnl~ ~K tnt 10 hlar hln) spcal last Frida, I MANY STUDEN1S hal'" douhl !~:Td~:~ \\~ t~:o=o~o:; "'!:I. '~~~\~ce-:rr:::d::r: Pa::' ~cwh:r-IF=;~ob~hllt~I:"d ;~rRtisk:_ 
(-I) h.;,I\S - 1000 "oral'. {Jor llrgtd to Ianl~h a~ won a. pO~Mhlr. IlI~hl \\e IhmL Ihal toil man III ,r~5 pl~,ed Ihc li:ame hrlorr =mm~ P ::1.. H" hi" hi I D.n OConnell anr-Doll C.ilm let. ~tan"reasultr \~a "ra~ :!':;::;:;' ;::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;j 
1t"SS _ (lnll 'flne es~~ ptr aUlhor so as to. maLe room lor Qth~\"i ~m~'t' hl~ p(NIIOn II 11<150 an In'ill}t In hIS, 10 coll(ge but I .... Cllme mlcr!"""d I ane.- I~ Ig S lrll hllc rerumt"d 10 the actlle )~ L .. ~pottcr Lmerta Tripp Ind Min 'r 
lull be Illardtd • I!'<:atm~ (..apaCIt\ ,,,.11 be hm1t~d for ahlhn and dl~nlt\ The grc:,1IUi! onh last sprang from a lU1'nlUR"I b Th I ~al ehaUJ'Mn YELLOW CAB 
(5) Photographs" \l1lh capuons the lleA1 hlO 'H"lls piln of the ~'\lUp ll(rt" nl'resenla tda.-.s tlourd l100r Old :\l.am I \,,1 lind Ed Meeting It l~l::;"I' nloht th .. S,!,: Tau I :,:I'E M l1\onnan IS u.- house. _ 
~mI& be ~ubmlttcd \'l1h phfll:0l • Itl,es from high schools attendmgl nCS5t."d one of fhe ,strllngesr ma!'..~! I led sbppetl"ollt l\fth the ledges mother I 
graphcl'; n~me I PI d H 'Ihe pres.~ confclt'nC<' ;\01 more lhan I tnoIemenlS In plSlon Enotl~h ~Ifls A pand dl!;CU!i."mn on "Proh homgetall Gr«l bous....: p I The Homr:commR comml~ con· QUick, Relllhie SeRlct 
{6) RadiO Programs - a""lrds e ges ave <I JU7.cn ~uo~nt~ admmlSlr~tl1rS <lnd Ito fdl the fronr lallJl.- of Ihr ~111 It'm~ of the B{'~mmnR Industrial 1 CHI DELTA CHI'S pled~ rom SIIOU of JOIn Mamn Ann Brown R' All Painb 
Jllldl-d bet\ll"1:nM'm_prngl1lm~"llnd -1~\1.lh\ memlx:n; 01 th,~ Ulllleml' Ilouid hUSll,' t'1l~al!c lD ~'\m~'nI!IAn~ loeaeh("r' hlghllghred the In mlttee-thl$ vear is beadtd hI' Bob In!: and l.orfltl 'fnpp I u~nlnl 
_mgle brnRd":lI!tU Scri~ or rerord Al1-Greek Ski "pout "HC prc.!o<'nt although an mIlia duhs llalcr Iramrd thai rhe\ "tIT dustn~1 £ducanon conterence Mit Robertson Ina I~ aSSI900 b\ GeoTge 1\ornu:nd\' Rirls lead hOUK df"o m~ fCtlulrl-d tlon \\a~ c .... ic.oded to all nm ralmg a l;OUrsc lD paS!: mamal <;alurda\ The purpo5!" 01 thl~ enn IF I and Harlin(Seats' lions at 1~5l: once e\'el'\·three weeks I 35e Jud~('!\ Bllardmlit pruf'!' 1'111 he! 'l"ndOl' "'Iluhr 5'1'1 ')9 an all Donald R Gruhb \Ibo~ unnr Irel~10ns f hid fcrenee \las '"To lakt up the \Ita) 1 ?t.nllda\ mommg ~ annual Chi Each of tbe S'I....-tttm Wrls a~ lead I 
Gen. DIII\:hl fIS'nbo\l~ Dr ROil-1GTlCl "llpuut" 'thc 11"1 :Il'r to be lOR cfluns 10 handling d ~e ~odnfl'~ 1'~n h"rt ~ 'flI~SI,S!;allld IS prohlems IIhllh hrgmnmJ: tell,hCOIDcha Chi Acme-Pledge football en In turn ~ Phone 68 
'" I J.h"~" pn,,",n, l=p" .m'",~ b, Cn,' O~'m"u.n' 00 '"" "'" "'§.'"' ", 00><1 ;'" 'li,' h'"'rl mb" of md •• ",j "'.,.".n "''' .nd ... _ ",II '" p"y'" Me \vh", orl H.O.H.N. HOUSE 1>0" g'" 
Unnenm (,cn Omar BradlC'l Glm~us "iI~ held ~\ppTo:':lm,lICh lone lob of U'fl Ilung thc Unl lcomp .. Ic \ aroun I e UI m~ II IT\ to help them ID the solulH'ln the P £ departmenl \\111 (lfHciltt: a Nrpnsr kttchtn $hO\\U for HII' 
e1lamna'l. lUlnt I;hld~ o! SIal! andl 160 plcdrocs lrum Ihe Slom~ ~1~:m3 ,cr~lt' In an IClal ClIpaCit'l Illn~~he ~tton b~ a~ thl rro 01 theM: problems." Prole$SOr \\ II The chainNn Ind committeemen o::ld~.n:;;d~H::.i::.n:.':;\;:h,::~::o::n::";;;"'::n:; .. ,·lli~;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;===;::;;;;; 
Ik l~ ,bene'" \lIlhl.n
J
n. pror~,TISI~'II1a p; Kappa Sl~ma cand '.leita THE TH TEENTH conf>l'C1J J::~tctcd :,a;; :hl$ ;~sm~~d; [ha,"' (" B,dcLndl of the ~~duSlnIJ ror Homeconung house decor.monsl-,..--- ,; \ .... 
€mcrltU~. .a I t>Tllli nS!ltUle ~ SI"ma Ep~llon :;omntl\"S and '"" liIC rorlnd opera ilnd opcrctta scasnn I; .uurallon rpllrtment mtoo hI\"e been named Abe" are. 1I1r-1 V ·t Th t I " ll~lmol.~\ lm~ lau (,almna, I au Kapp~ I ps~ nn ,hc ChlcaC(I Tbc.alcr of rhc An ou~~:' onh are there SdJlhE'Tn slu 1 he pand dl5("U!.<lOn dealt \11th .Ian Seats, dll1fmar(~ llI"lben ~hmck, ars. y ea re F R lED 
.\11 ~11I r ("S mus! bemalledt(lI.<>n(\lIllrlla(htSI~m~Pland.l\llIbemauJ:ural(.dtom~rrO\\.nlg~:drnl~addlctedIOrhl~OfthUlalsarrohl~mS\\hlehthCbeJ!;IDDlngPrunoAngthJj.B\\lilamS.11 ~ Fre('t.!"m.~ I tlu".I .. I",n \ 311n lorge, J hrt XI frall'rDltll'5 aUt ndl-d " Ilh the ptl'lIl'ntallOn of 'I.a 1 OfoCll 11 f A sP 11 ht teKn~rs In a!tendanoe brought \llIh Andv SI.IdlS GeorJ!;e Holhdlll Jacl i~~~~'h~Ola. i""I"rc 'o~. 1 I, lhe ,Llpout 'U.' p}Jnncd'h, Iht Four Faculty Memb-ers- :~~~s ~unll'l~e:~~n:J~e ~~Yr~a'".theml ~d propoSe~ \'h~~c at Ithc ~\\II: Bob Coamc\', and' JUD, SIIKIII" Oclo~.r 4. CHI C KEN 
~ 'SOCial l;hiIJrmen 01 Ih~ fall pltdw; d (rl oJ. d pane ouneen w pro ems, ere i\lS I -----_----It1;\~st:s lhC'o' ,\t'r(' P~t '\:{agm' PllYa AHend Conference. ;If!~; so ~n .ran pa cr {I In~ pre;t'nted bur due 10 tlmc hmlfa· \\uL-end \ISJlon; \"'e.Jf- Ilums "M •• t DannJ.. WUlOn" 
MILK KapPll Sigma Cim~ ~llIuJ.!tr .Ddta l Fnur mcmber.; o[ Southern's fae IN THE INTERESTS if thnst' liOnS, onl\- fnc well" dlscu!ilied It Dick Fnz.. Bill \\Ingehnl and B?hl Frink SinJtra ,,}rl, WtnU.,-
• • a ~lh'1Tta fp~llon YIOnm Krna'lios uh II III a!tcnd the el2hlh annUilI qudcnt< "ho ha,e not \1'lrhrcnmr: thiS time S\\oboda "ho was reunlh commlS' l ' ~HE FINEST,..6Ri'NK ISlgma SI:,:ma ~nm Jot\ J(dllJaL ~(>nlcrtncc (>t lhe: llhnOls C\lldancc ~cqwlnlcd 'Ilih ~olr andlfor thr rei "Illard B{'n,on SIU m~ustnallslO~~Fsecondheutenant mille q -------..... , I... and l3uh \\ aller SI"ll)i 1 ~u {,~m and Pcf.i;'llnal\~1II110Jl al Bla~l funh{'r enhghlenml"nl ('If tlat mllPl ucallon Instru<.'o~ wa~ m erator . I~ ora' Sunil" Meni'J. Otttber 5-1 fOR ANY MEAL ma rOUI~ lI<>ol(r a~d lem :\Iar -burn (ollq;e Carhn\llll Oct 341\\ho h~le I "ould l1ke tn hn('n\ ~ndchalrrnil~.ofthtd'5CU.S5Ion. Ben 'JOHNSON HALL \ldwmed t'Wh.r.', Chari'J" It'll lm'!l! x, }nn !\Iinlon CIII J C1arl D31lS dean of meo':lfitatl' a (co.l ('If the rundmntntals r snn Sind. It \\'as the opmlon the fff5bm~n 81rls "'II~_. pan~ I --..J. "\ Delta Chi and Jell) Andersvt\, 1 ilU ~Ia .... ball 11.~1.~1 "halnTlm of thel ft"f"1 au~hflrd ~Im'(' In\ colJl'll!:u~ 01 the ~roUf' tbal It \\as da ,~~u~" night SqiI -,. after dos-, RI, aellU, AIIJn McLlrie li.L J.;:~ppa Epsilon, 1~U1dancc :;Ind special edu~';Illun de I,nd I In Golf T eehDl'luC"S ('lass prohtahle confenmce, an t ng our.; • I :======== I pattlllfnt. Loretta Ott 'Mlstant dran hale had Ole! ,hrt(' houn; of m !are lool.mg Ion.,ard 10 anI OIhel d Jo PIppa Stephenson. houst ptcSl- 1 ~¥ I lIenn' ShT\ock 5eJ'\l'd for 221 0f '\om~n' and Maud "itt'\I~n, as struct>on 1~h:1~::~';"U:= .~l"(" mlghl pl~n In I=nr'scn:~r:;n 7~:d:~:j R d Th t 
;§'l,l; ,\'("IIn; IS ptcSldrnt 01 Soud~rn Jlh.I~I"~pfOleSltOrdgUldantt an~lspr 1 ~Irst raLe 0 duh that I~ ~(>lf~~ 1I\c.-m~n of [hi. pantl Ilere ~mmt. Wecl,;"~ bouse meenn~ 0 gen ea re ~ ~I nms t1mverslt'l ~;~d 1~~'iI~ftr~~:~IIl~~~.ci:1 \\~:I!(;>du:. lnlo l:~r ::an~~h ~IIS lSitil .1111 J (.und(".No()n_ ~u· RlchiITJ ha\-e been [cphl~t'd hv a monthly, _______ _ 
~ --- prmnote better prl!iOnnd Stn.lces~;\ \(~:'~rll~fcr; ~~I:I~ ~:I1l'~:~~R SlUl\u~er, Sl~; J~hll f. ~:~mmed I .. Satunl., Od,HI..-~ W· I -uchas~uldat,ccJlndlestlng .. mon2jlhrdubttlhtball\\lIhlfl\'OurAm· DanC:I Jo~sond f,Jln DIV.IKnowT.It... l uF ,'th Co 0" 
I S e Y ~tud('nls on <hc clcmenUln, fiCCOOd ml<>hT !'!~ Ed eman,. OIT 0 oca I ur,. • • nl and dan Ind collc,I:C lelds I DON'T! hoinl uCl(lOn PJ.RTlCULAR i Jellnn WliUJIIII.r ,. Dal IS \1111 be on a panel dl~ Tht club mi2hl RI'J .farther than he p;rnel dlscu~slon a~ wdl a_ I" Tbt::::
n 
~:~ For • <.'Us~m!:. jiCroup actl'1111'$ on mtdcnl Ihr hlill 'This IS undl'~lTllble t~e ~ o~t~ie-d~~lprOfi:~:e \\~ EOPLE I SlIur,. Mertllnll 
AfteI' Hours kr~;n:1 pii~~~~sSill!~~.~;:id:~~:·li~~:n:~ ~,.~~n:nr::il~ ;:~;I~::~I c-d·,.'cat~der.~=.tn~L~ REFER 
, FI"' t' srni("('s aUllablr through rrremi fett nn thr ~round. I~g \I.lth ~Im non).tm (ERLESS I SlInllaJ, MlnlllJ~ Oclt'.r 5-1 
" oris ."~d", .. ",,- 0" w'" Oct "IT' . Thn ,h", i, 'h, .d~,~, yo"'I"on Sm~. ,c-' .. . If a " I£W_ ERA DAIRY, Inc. Miler fo~ a 1\I-'n('tlIl S{'li:$;nn discus· ha,. .. 'trmlhle firlll,ing thr IdoTl'H (In ' t . ,I L £ III R S j Forn rms Coralr It ~al~ Inll '.lIIn,is 
T',lep'enr 1401 214 W. 9ak Sl ~in~.counS('.ling a:~ pani<-nlarh' eon '~c .halls. hut don't \I"OTT!. JU!:I. M.ARRIAGES. 217 W. Wllnat "n. in II _w_m_i .. ; ...H_ ... lj_'._,_N_'_.'_J_O_I .. _.,J~_------.... -I 





:$~u~he,rli.:Js ,R,ady - . . 
fpt 'P~ssi~g- :fanc:y'j 
, , . i, .IIM UllMANN. to S- Ai, F ...... ~, 32,20, DEFENSE' I 
For.anc:e.-.1ltinGis Nomul appea:n O'B~·. men' ,,'ill be looking L£ Willilms ' 
m·« ~t:&cly less ~ "Jlozma1" for. passing ~ inasmuch'as the LT GlDimln' .Dd·BiJj,O:B~·ss.-u1Uwillhave Redbirds threw_i7.passes agilinst C _ 8ioop . 
dw~·~_Dlind .• ~ bike Scott. mmpleting16 of them. How_ RT Johnson, Clift. 
the.~ tht Rodbmu .Sat- ever, in t\\'o games, Nonn&l has RE StIllU, . 
· ~r';~nght m  Stadium. ~.but 60 yards on the ground. LB Morlan 
As. the ~.eleven ttclS out of Thus their offense.appears 10. be. La YonliPs 
the. dressing room at 8 p. m., Ix bit lop-sidtd to say the least. La Zabroskl thin~tbattbisistbeirbigc:hanc:e. AT ANY' RATE, things won't la Sdlntlder:,: 
:Si:m~k. an~ break .. l~ ~ ~ H tough as usual where N~ll ~: f::~~n Ed A~CDR~I~G TO SCOUTING J::nDeis!fOT:la:n::n~n:~ __ ' ___ _ 
REPORTS, J~onnal has the mar~ Burrage appear tQ be gam, at least Southern lUIS had eight mea 
up of. fomudable CR'I", ~ their for the time being. HO\\-'a'eJ 5tJong as its pmident since irs ~ to daJe sMln.they R been Normal -is Saturou' night. they in 1869. Het'll!' W. 
· ~nng trpQble. They have lost two won't be the Redbitds of old, ed the longest, from 
m •. I'OW, and only l~ week ·Iost O'Brien:has prohlem50£his own, a UJtaI of 22 ~·ears. 
Michigan' T eams ::~~::;:' t.,~~::'i.'t: Se<:i= of ,he offl= 
C a tough night. Southern has .Jread\' of \\omen and Dean of· Show,IIA Power lost one first-stJinRer, Leo Wilson'. Southern~8\'ailab\ctoall . 
. to the unb of scholastic inelibili. and are designed to hdp the 
·a, KEN HE~LER Iit\'. . • dual dC"\·elop his ability to the 
. . IIAC·NIWS Dlrlctor 'To ·tmkco matten ~\'Orse, BiUl:".::h.::"':c""='n.::', ______ L~:::::..:::;:...::.-===="-I;=:::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::,I 
CHARLESTON - (Sp«:iai) - Goodman O'Brien'l veteran ~kle I' ,-
Tb. "1M llllno" <all,&" in"" .,m 1>< ~I"'lng hi, I", 8""" s,,: Holder A t" "p t ~c.~~. Rl"\~amp~e"\\la~- urday night. Bill's gtilqes. are n lei a es J~ ,that melI" two league 5lsters m O.K.. but his finances are not, A _ 
!~~ut:";d,J:':~of~ ~-::j ,,":;' !~~,W;~ ~ ~:i 125 Cage PJr'ospects"" 
• 'l:'-C· ~baU ~wn.'back to the!during W day. then practices foot-
\\olvenne state III 19,2. INlI until six. Needless to sa\', Bill's 
at ~=:!~~k\~~ ~~:~I~:at~\'i~~~ J~ \~Il f~~r\·e a'il Basketball p~~ for IIM.!cnncn i of 13 "i~15 and ~:! l~so.:$ \\ill . 
. i.ni last ~ur'$.~ndefcated lea~e THE SALUKIS are 5lIning~.,an~ .any~ne ,~,shmg to 1I)·'O~t.rOI.IO practice 5L~lon~. accortlui); 
· dtampions. ,the "'~~ H.uskJe$'lbo~t the QlmC wm 8S last wm.1S~them, 19)2·53 loquad \nll be- liold~r. l"he retUrning ,·ctcrans 
!:~::\~:~~~!!i~'~d,·~=~I:he tlr~i:t:nbe £:s:~ \~~d~~I::.~~~~.~~J L~.n~· m. ~:~;:[\:;~~:I~~~nlralia 
SSlly'O\'ft" h\o non<onferenee foesjplllym. L.l Johnson. and Huske:~nlicipales:ll tum-out of 
::.,!1: ~\:,1:~ ~h) S'~;~:I~:~ ~~.b~1!~~dl.~:t,,!~; ~'s f~m which to.5elect me 
1ihb. ·Central J\.Iit!Ugan will enlff-I hitting" his YeCei.\"ers in the man..: k, ~-an.l.~' sqUI.d' 
. tain Westun Midllgan, at Mt. Plea- ner that he can, and· ! f<,w lettl"mlcn frnnr..b.c:t 
santo nlnninrz bacl.S' can I squad \1 hid. fInished 
THE TWO Michipn O>Ile~lloose. Southern ---.:..'--___ _ 
entered the a:Jn~nce in .1950. In'lshare of pointS. ' 
tfte,two.~ssmce~atmne,Cen., If Southrrn an J;rt 1'.10 TO'I,! t]I.~ Midiip'" h~~ tWill!! compl~. thev ihould win this one, I 
the season m durd plact'. "hill' I • 
. ri!:r~~;:n~~~r~as ~·et to ha\'~ ifSiSO~;~~s~rtin& lineup: 
. Central MiChigan ""U gil"m lhe: LE Williams 
".·mite"s nod in l'IT-5Ca50n rrports:! LT JthnsDR, Cliff 
~d'N"onhem and \\'est~ were u-ILG Parker 
~ to be dOSle contenders. But ~ C Bowers 
~e l"owerh~e:hibited ~'1\"orth'iRG Bishop 
('o"f1 in )9,51 las not wn in e\oj., RT Goldman 
dt'n~ in either ~ its t\\'(l stans thi51' RE Smith 
RaSOn-.a· l::!-7 loss to Lewis CoI- QB Husk! 
Jt"';!C .nd. Saturdar'i th~· g In·, LH V.nderpluym • 
central Mi~igan. 1\'ort will: RH Johnson, Ed 
00. to Beloit Satunby with t (" hope I FB Ems . 
of iebounding from last wed.'s reo ::--::---=:--:-:-:-=--
"",ndin. o.r",. Southam Plays Host To 
NEITHER HAS "'''''m ,hownlvarslt, Alums Saturda, I"' R n W."th ,ana~tionofpower.ThcLeath-. . ~Ix.proml~mg I«"~h In se'"-ral 'IS'lIng learns tf' alRlors, and seniors. ' 8rrierS U . 
emecks of Macomb mana~d a 10·0 'Fonner Soutkm IllinoiS Unh'er- . that 1 1.qo\\ of. There·s TaUt"', J lo(:kt'~· Srorts Da~' (0 be hdd. OC'I Co'Tee bt-gan \\ ec:lne!oday. Sept. . d 
d.r..<. m Whitewater, Wis.,. :"'0. sit\' athlet6 wm be honore4 here I. PlaYt'd.. qn la!>t St'aso.n>s pmck ..- :t~lx-r. IS. T~~lIn,.~ from :,.onnal. H~r-I· 24. \llth a la.rg~. alt"nda~. on Eastern T. 0 ay 
,,'eCb; ago. But tIry "'en' VlChrns!Saturoav (00. 4) at the SIU·lIIi- I ille SI~1C tournament tcam"l"l~ 11'aehl'T"S College In St. LoUIS. mind lor Ihe Inllial. rneetillg. AJ'I 
of a 19-0 upset at the "hands oflnois N~,1 football game.~- I I . hom:\Jt. \crnon. Lar~n;and ;\kKrndrt"t' Coll~c at ~- students, male and fC'tnale. who lIIinoi5 Sta~'s 
N"~~last Saturda\'. A \·ani", Alumni dub will be I ~Iurph~');boro, Finn,,\' hom L1lhannon. minols. hue been im,ted ~\ere unable 10 attend the flm n\·o thIS litemoon 
. Some ~ecI, optimism is appar· OfJlanized ai a nunion £ollo"'ing tm l , IlX>l1Ido, \\ (·}1 Irom \\·att'rloo: and lo.pan.icipatc in ,hiS (,\·I'nt. SOllthl'm mret.ing~ and Ih~. who aaendl _ cross country season 
~ M't'f ~ early agns (If.dab. acmrding to Glenn "Abe" iot, is one of the four ITIumin~lst"hQOllealUjnHilnuno/ld,J/ldla~."lm the lOumamt"nt. hou.no.frunc:e~'"edne5daymgbl The match. fir5t o( {OUT d~11 
ent-at: mlnO)S Normal. Easr:m and lW'me at the Jackson COIlnty counm·! CHUCK THATE, ChiCilgo 5I'n' . Bl\"tb{', 'Ihn rla~·{'d for a top 111gh ~\Ill hal-e.lwo hoc).l'Y ll.'ams entcredlare In\·lll'd LO .pam~lpale 1ft ~\\,0l.opener. . • 
we.aknW""'1b. thr:ll" fellow state 4n1-IM3rrin athletic dlttCtnr Ilettermen \\ho will an~\\"("r Holder-s "1~ J h Ch II h I Last "eel., the ml'"mlx-rs of rheibegmnmr.: at {.OO. mfflS $("lHo.duled for the .saIUk!S., ~butalJ_ oin tft·wlitmd·· . nen, 0 n e~'\\1 CpU~1 ,. 
lite •. for."'Northem g.an.d~\Vestern are Special tribul~ wil.1 be paid II :call for basketbal~ candidates. :rn:'c OUI I lot this §Ca~n, tOO". {Cherry I" Intramural -Golf Tourney I King Tut Gets Cozy· \."]1, begm al 3 p. m_ nur tor ~"ry trCIY!tI.purpo •• 
-'far from bein ted of withe game. Martin said to fonneo was dectrd captam fo nhe 19:>2·)3 Lettered in bhkctball at Alabama He M T d Last R 'd F G' I S tu cia N' ht Men ~ Resldl'nce Hall on East Puk. dUlrJ", the school y •• r . 
bv an~! coun out athleteS ,."ho w~n their'leners dur.ll~son. Praaice starts n~ .... t ~lond~·.: lr.Insfenoo to Southern last I.dl: but: oYes .. owar . . DUn rom Lr s a r y Ig ~""he three mile cou~ will exte~ 
nee , ., her " _ iog one of the following school . ,\\"a.~ intiigible beaU§(! of the infer·; . Ron~llson. Sp~lnghd<4. 'andl "King Tw." SOUlhem'~ sah~J.i. eH\,~·i!'r Synder HILL for.1 mIle G GREYHOUN- r :ri,~ikin. U~=~2J~~9':k years...: 1912·13, "l917-1~. 1922·23, ., 'coll{'5:iate rulin.g requiring an ath.I~lm o'~ II ron, . 1\1t. \emon, ~~·ed will get his ''I'~ bl.anL~.! at halfllme and. I hal~ and then back to the 0 ". 
desP.ite·eight fumbles and onlv four 192/·28. 19}2·33. 193/-38. 1942.· YOU'LL LIKE ·OUR ,Iele lO wail one scholastIc ~·ea[ be ... F n stt"p l~ the 1:uble cllmma- of the SJU·IlIH::lOIS I'\ormal garM stlrtlng }'PlOt. .• For uipI home, (0 Ollt-o(,(own 
fi . a,-' . ill hal . Hand 194/-48. Tbev will sit on Ifo~ competing for another school;. ilion Intramura JlO t?umam:nt here tomorrow night. CAPTAIN JAC~ Thenol. a JU-~~:~ ,: ~~~ = d;ong~e pi.ym' ~d I FOUNTAI N "Thl're art proba}l\' olh;( bOYs 'I~:~I: d~;an!:I~~ Sd~;:a~~~ Sigma Jfiima Si~a. campus SOd ~~;; s fh:lc~lo~ch\·~a~~~ O:i~ !:;es.:;;7~~:;nro(.!:: ~~ ~pin5t that of nIinois NOT- ng game. Ion campus \.\ho art- capable of pIa\'- theu 0pp'0nents 1ft 18 holes of malch onn, \\1 present 1 e medroon han LId h ould pld. the Ie!it the IO"'est), Uf't WlfH ti"" 
BIll Saturday by, tm:ding to Belle- ,_ . mg \ am", ball Thai S "hat tlns pin at me \\'es.t FnnJ..(olt CoW1tI\ ~~ ~!t~ blanl.et, surmount \\'11 an, Ot::l: ::,.~ rna: \\ uad from the fol. (Gterh.ound·s frequent ich~ules 
'\ljUe for ... non-1eague. contest with NORMAL STAR I SANDWICHES Ipractu:e sessIon IS for, to gn'e thOSCIClub last Fnday, • I. 10\\,ln runnCIs sq. Jet yO'J leave sooner, my lonSer) 
Scott Field. Scptt Field ran C\"t'f ! jbo\'S \.,ho I don't kno\\ of a chance Ron \~,Ison sho1 an 81 and top- The blanker: ,15 fashioned "Ith g by~btn.nd.' 
t:D administer IDinois N.omW. itt; of. Illinois r\lmnal .. Southern's op' Holder added. the 18 holes to ·\I'm thE match J the salui.J on cool el-enmgs. onlv tetummg wermln rom ast Check th ••• low far •• 1 
twotaudu:IO\y11S in the final qlll.!"ln QUARTERBACK WES IAIR!I FOUNTAIN DRINKS 110 come out and show thell stuff," lped Jack Shanks of Pana on 10 of stnps so that Jt can be \\0In by Jackie Manln] ~It \e~on Jthe 
second defeat in.as mJnV games.lu: panent Saturday nig .... t., wiil 'be the (, ICE CREAM H ld cd II hoi up Jim Wilson mo\'e({·fon,oard' In Tn Slg'~ Shlrla' McConnaugh yearl learn, Old: GUiDry luya _4-mp fic:ht ..... HIve ,~IV. ~ • ~ to watch on the Redbird team_! Slty le::;:~ ~mt f:~:ilipt da~;; th~ brackl't In' turnIng back amite ba" Iub .• ilnd Jo Rusbmg, Che5 h~,Ke~~:;;.S~ol~ul::ro • ... .h10"I; .. c:hwllyl ~EANW!"II:-E. N~l will be Ball' tb~, thm. toucbdo",~ pilsses j Just Try OuI ~Ialh O\\n eqUIpment. mcludlng lec Mlms Newklrk, GIeen,IIle \~ llson. shot teL, "IlJ he 1t on, \\ ~ n'", East SI • loul;' 
tryIng to 'WID. 1ts .openmg confer. last '\'et:ken.d against Scott.An Foltt i For the first 1\\0 "('I."'ks of practlCC an 82 to Ne\,kuK'S 183, taking 10 Dlcr T~n Colhrnlllil' ~ game with hapless .~ B~ ~s hiS team too~ n on the I' JJoJdcr plans 10 scrlm~ali:l' the ,ar of the flghtet"n holes fot a I up 'JC' Student emplOJ'lMnt at Southeml Todu'j; :nllch "Ith ~ Cuhond~ Southern lost m chin, 32-20. !n all Nonnal Ihr;e"" C."ty Da."ry sIn 20 minutes dalh After that. lIOn' IS prOVIded on ~ pan-tunt hilsl' 1D'(lrSt of 1\\0 dual I~ consecutJve ~ame Saturdav u 11 paS21 agalnd: the. FI~"t'fs. Nor· he d. I d f 12'>0! This SatUrdal, supr.nlsor bnn such fields as,Siencal, ""plRg and 1 P h ~heSalu.l.istoo"ka20-0beatingfrom ~I i5.in the gme, boat," sm] ,'.,_ mu::es ~~cdu'~~lo;a~~ilo~ held Holder of rne.rthleoc depamnent stenograph,'. hbran,.laboralOrv alldll ani en 
Ca~G~eau.. .. gOing l~IO Saturd,ays ga~ •. B?thi 52. S .. TIlinod until em" larcr has been 1~'Cn \\111 match .hm W,lson aga1ftstjmuseum, research and SUI"\.e\. a,{:fl' 
.' ~n~J:" playet5 among the ~ ~JIl be luol..lnJi: for tDerr frnt.: an QPportun~n to demon~ h1S \"a\11Ian Heard of CentnlJla, Jim cultute and gardening. pmtonal \\1me thlllks 19;2 rnl} 
.;~~ of~U:~~=,:: wmmtbe 1952 season. ~bih". Holda ~atctl t~at these ~~;cks':~IG:II::~I~:gamst Jet- =~;:.ance and rep'H[-P'hee and 1hlS bet!er,,,calS ~ hal ~,·Ior all three ~own5ofb5tem.whogainedI9741tmir 1ftltlal practl<X"Sand!Cl"ln:Tages"llI • IUmln~lcftermenl 
aintt-Scott Fu;ld; ~d;Oic1i Mose- sqwds' 220 vaItls in TUmin a ainst tont\rtue unttlthc last paJ11 of Oct(\- !,Slng frtoshmen . 
. ~~ and Quarterhac:lBobMiddle-Millikin;andBaclsBiUo!s!,I.e- -I' &iE'~'s'- 1><'d' ~Br~~th~ndon.~.g ar~"'lrs~~ TIP TO INDEPENDENTS' d\"=Jns,~\hs?'\'ll 
."h ·ganNmmal.tht:mlin.- rov Smith, Vun HaWd; and. Jack ,_~ an· squa ~Ionf \\"1 DC • : .a~· .I.U aCI> 1I~5, -;',.--~'--'I;n.;","" 
CI!'i ·theirupwh' sucressfal.- sean, who.-spearheaaed. Central held. . • lI.arm .. Ma,:,h~lJ, . taCk~. Ball S~ Hal£hacks Mic:h~', awnvbclmin defeat of I leiS, Paus. Set'mg .1115 
Oud: Edgiftgton.and Dave.Cohrs Northern. g CLASSIFIED A sev1n.week III indeprndrnt Boys' 'n. Girls" Bowline UIIU! l·iI colltge ~ '\.'111 
•. . Is now forminl. DON'T MISS OUT! Firm·. toll and sirn up then),. Pans, who 
'DYS' MAROON pc TRUnSPURUPPLE' CIDER ADVERTISING' .. r~, W. woulj like II "'" fl. III, ......... ripl now Istl. .,,' ~ "~uy ._._~... .' • .,. ~ . , !imeID pi ,JUrtlid in f.r lelJue pll,IIII:, Tum all wtlt! JGudrilrNI!. i':h:at"':;m7~!ei;~95~~e a5.a 
COMBINATION \8IIS Mid. 'Fruh fro. tile 1852 Crop' : RATES, 5e tier word with IIlnl '. -fir bowlln·, fun. Rlprdllss of ,our Iverlel, there II' spot lullabll [ ~ In two meeIS with Eastern 









"T TROBAUGH" LOST: ·Bl1nl hMl:. R{'ward if ft"·1 50 muth, part of Iurue bO.Wlin
/
" Get in tou.c .. witb I· TODAY'S MEET will be I 
": . of 1\\"0 SI:-bt-duled It home. Thr Sa· I" HOMESTEAlr" ,;' h.mNI .. "" .. n 11''''', 817 s. CARBONDALE. LANES I, .. ", wiJ! ,m!1 "'0 lIIin,,;, Noon,l VEATH SPORTS MART ' .. _U~i.,."i", j :~;:o~~,~~;°t,;;~nirin. w'''''fI'"'!P.Miiiii 
·W. GAl( AT NORTH ILUNDIS AVE, On Murp' hwbDrCJ~Hardtoad 'I;OR St\LE:. H{·~i",ert..J fnglisJ! S(1 And luin ~.re about how lUlU! blwlinj· tin 'nure )'lIu'anli' I i~ 
_ I· • ter pllppy. Four monlhs old. . LinJllc said he bopts trl S('hedule;I~~~~~~~~!I ~'. 1 (AUt'S Fri. F.~ Gmp) '\ - Open EYeninlS UnCiI 8:08 I l:..11 Bill SIJan~let at Ext. 26; 1011 friends .t lIIan1 plusant Ind _WI".1 eve.inll. I mcrl for NO'o', 1. 
'.... betwCI!II 9 .. m. and 5 p. ~ I Homemmin,," , _ 
